
FAQ for merit increases and adjustments 

The merit raise file will be based on 6/30/14 salary and department. 

Employees who accepted offers of employment in a new department on 7/1 or later will have their 

merit pool amounts allocated to the department in which they were appointed on 6/30.  

An employee who received an offer of employment  with an effective date of 7/1 or later and who 

moved from another UF merit raise eligible position (in the same or a new department) will NOT be 

given a merit increase on the new salary reflected in their offer letter as this is considered a contract for 

a new position.   

Any FTE changes effective 7/1 or later will be prorated to reflect the new FTE amount.   

 

Faculty Increases 

Promotional increases are already reflected in job data with an effective date of 7/1/14. 

Any merit $ amount awarded in the department’s raise file will be added as a DOLLAR AMOUNT to the 

promotional raise amount for a total 7/1 salary. 

Administrative  supplements effective 7/1 will be added as a DOLLAR AMOUNT to the total 7/1 as 

referenced above.   

 

Staff Increases 

If you have employees that received a special pay increase or reclassification effective 7/1 or later, you 

must notify our office (Rachel Westwood – rwestwood@ufl.edu) on or before August 12, 2014 regarding 

which method of recalculation you want to use following merit increases.  If you have already sent this 

notification, there is no need to re-send. 

Special Pay or Reclassification Requests may be adjusted in one of the two ways below: 

1. Add $ listed in SPI or reclass increase to total salary after merit awarded 

2. Add % listed in SPI or reclass request to total salary after merit awarded. 

 

**All adjustments as referenced above will be made manually following upload of the raise file. 


